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her, or them, whereby fuch Perfon or Perfons, his, her, or their

Servant or Agent, as aforefaid, doth or fhail promife to pay to

any other Perfon or Perfons, his, her, or their Order, or unto

Bearer, any Sun of Money nentionred in fuch Note, fhall be ta-

ken and confIrued to be, by virtue thereof, due and payable to any
fuch Pafen or Perfons, to whorn the fame is made payable; and
alfo every fuch Note payable to any Perfon or Perfons, his, her,
or their Order, fhall be affignable or indorfible over, in the fame

Manner as Inland Bills of Exchange are or may be, according to

the Cuffon of Merchants; and that the Perfon or Perfons, to whon

fuch Sun of Money is or fhall be by fuch Note made payable,
fhall and may maintain an AGion for the fame, in fuch Manner

as he, fhe, or they might do, upon any Inland Bill of Exchange,
made or drawn according to the Cuinom of Merchants, againft
the Perfon or Perfons, who, or whofe Servant or Agent, as afore-

faid, figned the fame; and that any Perfon or Perfons, to whom

fuch Note that is payable to any Perfon or Perfons, his, her,

or their Order, is indorfed or affigned, or the Money therein men-

tioned ordered to be. paid by Indorfement thereon, fhall and may

main tain his, her, or their Adion for fuch Sum of Money, either

againia the Perion or Perfons, who, or whofe Servant or Agent,
as aforefaid, figned fueh Note, or againfi any of the Perfons that

indorfed the fame, in like Manner as in Cafes of Inland Bills of

Exchange: And in every fuch Adion the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

fhall recover bis, her, or their Damages and Cofs of Suit; and
if fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be Nonfuited, or a Verdia be

given againif hirn, her, or them, the Defendant or Defendants

fihall recover, his, her, or their Cofs againif the Plaintiff or Plain-

tiffs; and every fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defen-

dants, refpeéively recovering, may fue out Execution for fuch

Damages and Coifs.

II. And be itfurther Enaeed, That all and every fuch Adions
fhall be commenced, 'ued and brought, within fuch Time as is
appointed for commencing or fuing Adions upon the Cafe, by
the Ad of this Province, made in the Thirty Second Year of his
late Majeffy's Reign, intitled An AI for Limitation of Adions,

andfor avoiding Suits oj Law.
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An A C T in Addition to and further Amendment of
an A& made in the Thirty Second Ycar of his late
Majefly's Reign, intitled An Ad relating to Treaf/ns
and Felonies.

-I H E R E A S it may be doubted int what County the
Crime of Murder may be tried, where the Stroke è. given
in one County and Death enfues in ancther County, or
where any Perfonsfhall he Accefaries ta Murders or Fe-.
loinies commi:ted infeveral Counties, 'Therefore be it Enac-
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ted by thJ Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Afemby, That where
any Perfon or Perfons fhall be felonioufly flricken or poifoned in
one County, and die of the fane firoke or poifoning in another
County, that then an Indi&ment thereof found by Jurors of the
County where the Death fhall happen, whether it fhall be
found before the Coroner upon the Sight of futh dead Body, or
before the Jufnices of the Peace, or other Jufnices or Commiffioners
which fhall bave Authority to enquire of fuch Offences, fhall be as
good and effeéual in the Law as if the ftroke or poifoning had been
committed and done in the fameCounty where the Party fhall die,
or where fuch Indiament fhall be fo found; any Law or Ufuage
to the contrary notwithffanding : And that the Juntices of Oyer and
Terminer and GaolDelivery, in the fame Connty where fuch India-
ment at any Time hereafter <hall be taken, fhall and may proceed
upon the fame in all Points, as they hould or ought to do, in Cafe
fuch felonious Stroke and Death thereby enfuing, or poifoning and
Death thereof enfuing, had grown all in one and the faine Coun-
ty. And that fuch Party to whom Appeal of Murder fhall be gi-
ven by the Law, may commence, take, and fue Appeal of Mur-
der in the fame County where the Party fo felonioufly ftricken or
poifoned fhall die, as well againif the Principal and Principals,
as againft exery Acceffary to the fame Offences, in whatfoever
County or Place the Acceffary or Acceffaries fhill be guilty
to the fame. And further, the Juftices before whom any fuchi
Appeal <hall be commenced, fued, and taken, within the Year
and Day after fuch Murder and Manflaughter committed and
done, fhall proceed againif all and every fuch Acceffary and Ac-
ceffaries, in the fameCounty where fuch Appeal <hall be fo taken,
as well concerning the Trial by the Jurors, or Twelve Men of
fuch Cou nty where fuch Appeal or Appeals fhall be hereafter ta.
ken upon the Plea of Not Guilty pleaded by fuch Offender or Of.
fenders, as otherwife.

Il. And be àtfurtber Ena5led, That where any Murder or Fe-
lony hereafter fhall be committed and done in one County, and
another Perfon or more fhall be Acceffary or Acceffaries in any
Manner of wife to any fuch Murder or Felony in any other Coun-
ty, that then an Indi&ment found or taken againft fuch Acceffary
and Acceffaries upon the Circumifance of fuch Matter before
Juffices of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol Delivery, appointed to
enquire of Felonies -in the County where fuch Offencesof Ac-
cefary or Acceffaries in any Manner of wife fhall be coinmitted
or done, fhall be as good and effeéual, in the Law, as if the
faid principal Offence had been committed or done within the
fame County where the fame Indiament againft fuch Acceffary
fhall be found. And that every fuch Acceffary and other offenders
above expreffed, <hall anfwer upon their Arraignments, and re-
ceive fuch Trial, * Judgment, Order, and Execution, and
fuffer fuch Forfeitures, Pains and Penalties, as is ufed in other
Cafes of Felony'; any Law, or Cuftom to the contrary heretofore
ufed in any wife notwithftanding,

III. And
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111. And Whereas by the AU of this Province made in the Thirty
Second Year of His fate Majefy's Rcign, intitled An Aa relating to
Treafons and Felonies, no Declaration is made repeding the Crime
of Petit Trea/on: Be it therefire Ed0aed, That if any Woman with
Malice prepenfe, fhall kill or procure any other Perfon or Perfons
to kill her Hufband; or if any Servant with Malice prepenfe, hall
kill or procure any other Perfon or Perfons to kill his or her Maf-
ter or Mifrefs; the Perfons fo offending, theirCounfellors, Aiders;
and Abettors, privy to the Offence, fhall upon due Convieion,
be adjudged guilty of Petit Treafon, and fùffer Death vithout
Xenefit of Clergy accordingly.

IV. And Whereas by thefaid da of the Province, relating to Trea-
fons and Felonies, it is among other Thiigs Ena ged, " That if any
" Peron with Malice prepenfe, fhall kill or procure any other
' Perfone to kill, or fhall on Purpofe and.of Malice forethought,

and by laying in Wait, unlawfülly cut'out ordifable theTongue,
<' put out an Eye, flit the Nofe, cut off a Nofe or Lip, or cut off

or difable any Limb or Member, of any Perfon, with Iiltentior
to kill or to mainmor disfigure ny fuch Perfon; the Perfons fo

à offending, their Counfellorg Aiders and Abettors, privy to the
Offence, fhall be Felons without Benefit of Clergy". And it is
thereby afo Provided 'That no Attainder of fuch Felony fhall
work Corruption of Blood; or Forfeiture of Dower, Lands, or
Goods of the O1Éender.". And Whereas Doubts may arfre as tý

vhat Ojences the faid Provi/o was meant t extend; Be it therefore
Ena&ledand Declared, That the faid Provifo was meantand intended,
a.nd fhall be con.frued, deemed, and taken to extend only to
the Felony of Maiming, as declarèd and expreffed in the recited
Claufe in the faid A&.

V. And 6e it further Ena Y/ed, That the Junlices of the Peace,
before w'honi any Perfon fhall be brought for any Murder, Man.
flaughter, or Fclony, or for Sufpicion thereof, <hall take Îhe Exa.
mination of fuch Prifoner, and Information of thofe ihat bring

Sim, of the Faa and Circumifance thereof; and the fame, or as
much thereof as fhall be material to prove the F4à, fhaU put in
'Writing and the fame fhall certify; together with the Bailment
offuch Prifoner, (in cafe the Crime whereof fuch Prifoner is char-
ged, is bailable) at the next Sefions of Oyer and Terminer or faol
Deivery, to be holden within the Limits of their Commiflion:
And that the faid Juftices <hall bind all fuch by Recognizance or
Obligation, as do declare any Thing r'iaterial to prove fuch Murderý
Manflaughter, or Felony againhl fuch Piifoner, to appear at the
next Seffions of Oyer and Terminer or Gaôl Delivery, to be holden
within the County where the Trial of fuch Murder, Manflaugh-,
ter, or Felony, fhall be, then and there to give Evidence igain&
fuch Prifoner ; and that the faid Junices fhall certify the faid Bonds
or Recognizances taken before them, in likcManner as theExa..
miniations of fuch Prifoner, and'the Witneffes, are herein before
direaed to be certified.
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